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  1UNIT

  GlimpsesofGreen

    Adventures InaBanyanTree

             IwaswithmyGrandparents toenjoymyvacation inmygrandfather’s

   .      .       house inDehraDun TherewasanoldBanyan tree I spendmytimeon the

       .        . platformhalfwayup the treeby readingbooks I got anewfriendon the tree

   , ,  .        . Itwasa little cute greysquirrel In thebeginninghedidn’t likemypresence

       .       . Butnowhe isvery friendlywithme Heeven took food frommyhands

          .      Oneafternoon Iwassittingon theplatform asusual I sawahugeblack

   .           cobraenter thegarden At thesametimeamongoosealsoemerged fromthe

.       .        bushes Theywere ready tofighteachother Cobradartedhis tongue inandout

         .       and raised threeofhis six feetoff theground Themongoosebushed its tail and

 .            .    stoodup Therecameamynaanda jungle crowtowatch thefight Cobra tried to

     .       mesmerisemongoosemakinga falsemove Butmongooseknewthe trickand

    .          didn’t fall into the trap Finally themongoosewon thebattleandbecamethe

. champion

          Thefollowingquestionswillhelp thestudents tounderstandthe

narration

1.          ? Wherewas theboy in thebeginningof thestory

2.         ?Whywas theboystayingwithhisgrandparentsnow

3.        ?Whowas thenew friendof theboy

4.      Describe theappearanceof thesquirrel

 5.           ? Howdid thesquirrel behave to theboy in thebeginning

 6.             Canyoupickout thesentencewhich shows the intimate relationshipbetween

    ?theboyand thesquirrel

 7.      ? Whoentered thegardenoneafternoon

 8.          ?Whatwas thepreparationof thecobra for thefight

 9.           ?Whatkindofpreparationswere takenbymongoose for thebattle

 10.        ? Whowere thenewspectators in thebattle

 11.       ?HowdidCobra try to confusemongoose
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 12.         ?Didmongoose fall into the trapof theCobra

 13.       ?Whobecame thechampionof thebattle

        ,  .    Theboywassohappywithhisnewfriend thesquirrel Preparea likely

           .   diaryentryof theboyonthedayhebefriendedthesquirrel Youcan

            completethefollowingdiaryentrywiththehelpof thefirstparagraphof

   theabovegivennarration

23   2022rdApril

 10  Wednesday PM

       .    ...........................................  Today isamemorableday inmy life Iwaswith to

  .    .......................................    ..................................  enjoymyvacation Therewasan Igota It

  ................................ .   ................................   wasa squirrel In thebeginning likemy

.    ..............................  .  ..........................    presence Butnowhe withme He even frommy

.hands

          .  Theboywasthrilledwiththefightbetweencobraandmongoose He

        .     .sharesthe incidents tohis friendthrougha letter Preparea likely letter

           Arrangethefollowingsentences in thecorrectorderandcompletethe

.letter

 1.           . At thesametimeamongoosealsoemerged fromthebush

 2.        .Theycame face to face for abattle

 3.            .Oneafternoon Iwassittingupon the treeasusual

 4.                 Cobradartedhis tongue inandoutand raised threeofhis six feet off the

. ground

 5.       .I sawahugeblackcobra

 6.          .Finallymongoosewon thebattleandbecame thechampion

  7.        '     .But themongooseknewthe trickanddidn t fall into the trap

8.           .Cobra tried tomesmerize themongoosebymakinga falsemove

 Gardenvilla

     MGRoadDehradun

12   2022thMay

   ,DearHemand

       .      .  Hopeyouareenjoyingyourvacation there IamwithmyGrandparents I
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  wish to

    .                                                                                             tell youan interesting story

 -----------------------------Oneafternoon

____________________________________________
________________________ 
____________________________________   Conveymy

     . regards toall your familymembers

 , Yours lovingly

( /-) sd

  MuhammedBasheer

3.      Charactersketchof theboy

          Pickout thesuitable sentences frombelowandcomplete thecharacter

. sketch

)          .A He iswithhisgrandparents to enjoyhis vacation

      .There isanoldbanyan tree

          .Hespends timeupon thebanyan tree readingbooks

         .Hegotanew friendon thebanyan tree

     ,  ,   .It is a little cute greysquirrel

              Theboy in thestory “Adventures inaBanyanTree” is thecentral

 ..........................................................................................................................character

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

............    .        .   Grandfather likeshimwell Hehasboughtawhite rat forhim He loves

      . ratsandall the things inNature

    THESNAKEANDTHEMIRROR

             .Readthepassageandfill in theblankswiththewords in thebrackets

   "    "     .......................  .    The story Snake and the Mirror was written by It is about a

       ............... .     ................  doctor who met a snake in his room night The narrator a doctor

       .lives inasmall rentedhousewith rats
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                           ................  .  Onenight thedoctor enters intohis roomand sits amirror He takes

  ,  ..............  ,  ..............  ,.................    some important decisions would and Later a lovely

      ...............          thought come to his mind to marry In the midst of it the doctor had a

   ..............    .............      'sudden encounterwith a The doctor was but soon the snake sees it s

  ..............      .      reflection on a andmakes a move towards it It seems that the snake was

        .   .............more interested in its own reflection than the doctor Consequently the life

 is saved
(   ,     ,  ,.     Vaikom Muhammed Basheer in front of Homeopath On a hot summer

,   ,    ,  ,      ,.night Keep a smile Growa thinmoustache Shave daily A fat richwomandoctor

'  ,  , )Doctor s Mirror Snake

     .     Studythequestionsgivenbelow Completethesentenceswith

         .appropriatequestionwordfromthebracketandanswer thequestions

 --------     ?— theauthorof the story

 --------       ? — is thecentral character in thestory

 --------    ?— did thehomeopath live

 --------        ?— does thedoctordoafterentering the room

 --------     ?— didhedecide tomarry

 --------    ?— was thedoctor shocked

 --------     ?— was thedoctor’s life saved

( , , , , , ,  ) Whom What Who Why Where Name How     
1.        ,    Usingtheanswersof thequestionsaskedabove prepareacharacter

   .sketchof theHomeopath

2.            .  The Homeopath does not hurt the animal that came to his room This

         .  shows his concern for nature and creatures on the Earth  The Nature

             club of your school has decided to conduct a seminar on the topic ‘Save

Nature’.   Preparea .notice

   Thingstoremember

    - Theorganizer   TheNatureclub

  - Nameof school

---------------------- ?—

   -  Nameofevent      seminaronthetopic saveNature

     - ---------------------------?Dateof event

   timeof
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-----------------------------? event

              - Venue

-----------------------------?

NOTICE

       Seminaron SaveNature

     , XYZSchool Delhi 
   ,Dear teachersandstudents

                TheNatureclubof our school hasdecided toconductaseminaron the topic ‘Save

  --- ( )-----  -( )---  --( )---- . Nature’on— date in— venue at— time

_________________    .    will present thepaper An interactive session

.follows

                All areWelcome

            ProgrammeDetails

  Prayer

 .          :  ,  Welcomespeech Secretary NatureClub

     :   .               :Presidential Address Principal Inauguration

.                   :Felicitation

  .              :Voteof thanks

Delhi                                  12/2/2022.                 Secretary                 /-sd

                               NatureClub

     TheLinesWritten inEarlySpring

Introduction
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             Lineswritten inEarlySpring isabeautiful naturepoemwrittenbyWilliam

.          .   Wordsworth Thispoem is about the relationbetweenmanandnature In this

    -  .poemWordsworthdescribesabitter sweetmoment

   Explanatoryquestions

1.     ?Wheredoes thepoet sit

            Thepoet sits inagrove ina relaxedmood

2.     ?What ishedoing there

            (    ).He isenjoying the thousandblendednotesofnature mixedsounds innature

3.     ?Whatmakes thepoet sad

     -        (      The thoughts whatman hasmadeofman thecruelties towardsmanand

)       .nature makes himsad

4.             ?Whatdoes theexpression ”Toher fairworkdidNature link”heremeans

           .Naturehas linked thehumansoul toNature’s

Appreciation

               Read the following lines from‘Lineswritten inEarlySpring’ andwriteanoteof

    ,     .appreciation focusingon the theme imageryandotherpoetic devices

 Hints

 Introduction

    Answersofexplanatoryquestions

 Conclusion

           Readthefollowingpassageandframequestionstoget theunderlined

  . partasanswers

Periwinkles     grewthroughbunchesofprimroses    ,  under thegreen trees and

   hebelieves that          all flowersfind joy in theveryair theybreathe.   Birdshopped

  playfullyaroundhim.      ,   ,    Hedon’t knowwhat they think but tohim it looked likea   ll of

        .their tinymovementsgave themashiverof pleasure

      Thebuddingbranchesspreadout their fans  to   catch thebreeze.     he believed that

t      .heywere takingpleasure in life           Thespeakerquestions that if this is heavenand

 the    hollyplanofnature       then it doesn’tmakesense that      heshouldbesadabout

     .whathumanityhasdone to itself

Conclusion

            Wordsworth make use of several literary devices in this poem to make it
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.     (  .),  ( )  ( .).beautiful It includes personification eg hyperbole eg andalliteration eg

         ( .),  ( )  ( .).The poem is rich in poetic images like visual eg auditory eg and tactile eg

      .  Thepoemfollows the rhymeschemeabab

  Matchthefollowing

 Rhymescheme   Thousandblendednotes

personification       Thebirdsaroundmehoppedand

played

 Visual image       ,  Toher fairworkdidnature link Nature’s

 ,       holyplan Everyflowerenjoys theair it

. breathes

 Auditory image - , - , - , Notes thoughts fan can link think

- , - , played made bower flower

-measure pleasure

alliteration abab

 Rhymingwords      , Whatmanhasmadeofman

    .  That therewaspleasure there
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 UNIT II

 TheFrames

 ProjectTiger

        Complete the following passage by choosing appropriate words from

 . thebrackets     .......   ,   ........ . Project Tiger is a bySatyajit Ray the famous filmmaker He

       .......       begins his article paying respect to the film makers for giving much

      .        reverence and consideration to the animal actors He cited the examples of two

.               ........  dogs One is an Alsatian called Rin Tin Tin and the other a collie called They

           .  (  ,acted better than human and well paid like any other human actor Indian

, ,  )memoir Hollywood Lassie

         Studytheabovepassageandanswerthequestionsgivenbelow

      .Nametheauthorof thememoir

             WhydidRaysayHollywoodfilmsgivemuch reverenceandconsideration to

    ?animal actors

        .Namethedogshementioned in thememoir

        .  .Therearesomeerrors in thegivenpassage Edit it

       ......( / )   ....SatyajitRay observed thatanimalactors was were reverently treated

( / ) .         .......in on Hollywood Hecameacrossashooting inDisneystudio

( / )             .........which where aDwarf indogskinactedas thestand inof the

( / ),  .protagonist protagonist thedog

         Studytheabovepassageandanswerthequestionsgivenbelow

          Pickoutaword fromthepassagewhichmeans“respectfully”

         Namethestudio thatRaymentioned in thememoir

            ?Whatwas thestrange thing thatRaynoticed in theDisneystudio

       .    Traineddogsandhorsesarecommon inHollywood Nearlyahundred

         .ravenswereused in thefilmBirdsbyAlfredHitchcock

Conversation

             AspertheadvertisementamanhasarrivedtomeetHitchcockwithhis

 .trainedravens

         . Preparea likelyconversationbetweenHitchcockandtheman

     Usethehintsgivenbelow
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         . AlfredHitchcockdecided tomakeafilmcalledBirds

        . Hitchcock required ravens in the largestnumber

              Noticeswereplaced in thepressall over theUnitedStates for trained

. ravens

          .Amanarrivedwithalmostahundred trained ravens

              ,    If ravensare told toperchquietly ina rowonaspecific spot theyobey this

 .command instantly

      :  Theman Goodmorning

   :  , ..........?Hitchcock Goodmorning

       :     .      .Theman Iamabird trainer I sawyournotice forbirds

   :       ?Hitchcock Which typeofbirddoyouhave

      : ..............Theman

   :      ?Hitchcock Howmany ravensdoyouhave

      :............................Theman

   :    ?Hitchcock Are theywell trained

      : ,      , .....................Theman Yes If theyare told toperch

   :  .  .Hitchcock That’s fine Thankyou

         Readthefollowingpassageandanswer thequestionsgivenbelow

         .    ,   Itwasnoteasy tofind trainedanimals in India But trainedelephants horsesand

         .      tigerswereused in somefilms inBombayandMadras In BengalSatyajitRay

    ,       .himself usedapolicedog Bhulo inhisfilmPatherPanchali

         Studytheabovepassageandanswerthequestionsgivenbelow

         ?Whichare theanimals commonlyused in Indianfilms

        ?Namethedogused inRay’sBengali film

 ........        .is agreatfilmdirectedbySatyajithRay

                 In hismemoir SatyajitRay narrateshisexperience andefforts for shootingafilm

 Goopy

        .        GyneBaghaByneusinga tigerasacharacter Hedecided tohirea trained tiger

 fromBharat

.           Circus Shootingof thefilm wasschedulednearShiuri inBirbhoom

 FormalLetter

           ImagineRaywritesa letter to theManagerofBharatCircus
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             requestinghimtoprovideatrainedtiger forhisfilmGoopyGyneBagha

.    .Byne Draft the likely letter

 SatyajithRay

 , Raystudio

.Kolkata

25th  1978January

 TheManager

  , BharatCircusCompany

.Kolkata

, Sir

               :           .  Sub Request fora trained tiger tobeused inafilm

       .........................................      .......................  I plan toshootanewfilm Iwould like touse in

 .       .....................................       thisfilm Theshootingof thefilm is So I requestyou toprovide

.......................me

 ,Thankingyou

 Yours faithfully

/Sd

 .SatyajithRay

          .   Satyajit Raycontacted themanagerof theBharatCircus Themanager

 . ,     .      , introducedMr Thorat the ringmaster toassisthim MrThoratwasaSouth Indian

 ,        .      well built with features somewhat like thoseofaNepali Hewasperhapsnomore

 .         ,      than forty Heshowed themanoldscaronhis forearm whichhadbeencausedby

 .a tiger

           Analysethefollowingsentenceand identify theNP inthesubject

,  ,        .position theVP PrepositionalphrasesandtheRelativeClause in it

         ,       .Thorat showedusanold scaronhis forearm whichhadbeencausedbya tiger
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       -   NPinthesubjectposition Thorat

                                         -           ,     VP showedusanoldscaronhis forearm which hadbeen

   .  causedbyatiger

          -       Prepositionalphrases onhis forearm

                    -             RelativeClause whichhadbeencausedbyatiger

          Readthefollowingparagraphsandreplacetheunderlinedwordswith

      .suitablephrasalverbsgiven in thebrackets

            .  Thescenewasfirst shot inabamboogrove inNotunGram Thorat arrived 
    .     .    with twowell fed tigers Theymadeall thearrangements Thecagewas

.          .   opened The tiger jumpedoutof thecagebutbehavedstrangely EvenThorat

   .           . failed tocontrol it Thecamera failed toworkand thescenewas toodark

    So theyhad topostpone  .the shooting

  
   Satyajit Raystarted        .   toanotherbamboogrovenearKolkata inBoral Thorat

   .          brought the tigeragain All thearrangementsweremadeand thecamerawas

.            .   set WhenThorat opened thecage theTiger chargedat thecrowdgathered Ina

           .  shortwhile theTigerbehavedgenerally and walkedas they required They

continued     .the shooting inperfectorder

(  ,  ,  ,  )putoff turnedup setout wenton

Notice

            Thefilmclubofyour schoolhasdecided toconductafilmfestival.   Thefilm '   Life of

Pie', '   ', ' ',ChildrenofHeaven Birds   .     ....will bescreened The famousfilmdirector

( ).......  name has     .   consented to inaugurate theprogramme Prepareanotice.

  Thingstoremember

    -           (   ) theorganizer Thefilmclub nameof school

   -    nameofevent film festival

     - --------------------------dateofevent

    ----------------------------timeofevent

              - ---------------------------venue
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NOTICE

        FILMFESTIVAL

    , , ABCD School Hyderabad

 ,Dear friends

              Thefilmclubof your school hasdecided toconductafilmfestival  --- on—

( )-----  -( )---  --( )----date in— venue at— time .     The famousfilm

..............    .   director will inaugurate theprogramme Thefilm '   LifeofPie', '  Children

 ', ' ',ofHeaven Birds   .will bescreened

          Allarewelcome

             Hyderabad  Secretary
10  2021.            April                  /Sd

                                         Thefilmclub

  Mysister’sshoes

              Mysister’s shoes is anextract taken fromthescreenplay ‘Childrenof

        .  Heaven’directedby the renowned IranianfilmmakerMajidMajidi Four important

      .scenesarewell presented in theplay

               . Ali in thebeginningof thefilm foundatcobbler’s shop to repair his sister’s shoe

                .   Heput theshoes inablackbagandwent toabakery tobuysomenans Heput

          .        them inaclothbundleandwent toavegetable shop Heplaces thebagof shoes in

     .    ,    thesmall gapbetween twoboxes After collecting thevegetable henoticed that

     .           hisbagwasnot seen there The junkcollector cameand took thinking that itwas

.    ,     .      garbageWhile search for it hespilt thevegetables Akbar scoldedhimandsent

 .himaway

            .  Ali cametohomedesperatelyand toldZahra thathemissedher shoes The

       .         childrenwanted tokeep it asasecret Theirmotherwasbed riddendue to slipped

.            .    disc ZahraaskedAli howshewouldgo toschoolwithout shoes Ali gave the

    .    .    suggestion towearhis sneakers Thechildrenbecameconfused Theywenton

.         .   discussing Theconversationofparentswasheardonsound track Thescene
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      .endswith the issueof lost shoes

               study theconversationbetweenAli andAkbaron theverynextday thathe lost

 '   .     /    his sister s shoes complete itwithappropriatephrases sentences fromthe

  bracket

 :     , ...............?Akbar Youseemeda littleafraid

Ali :   ,     Sorry sir Imadesomedisturbanceyesterday

 : .......................................................?Akbar

Ali :      I lostmysisters shoeshere

 : ........................................................?Akbar

Ali :    '     .    I putmysister s shoesbetween thatboxes After collecting the   
     .vegetablemybagwasnot there

 : ........................................................?Akbar

Ali : ,   ,         Yes I searchedwell then theboxesfell downandyoushoutedat   
.me

 : ,      , ...........................................Akbar Sorry if you informed it tome

Ali :     ?Didyousee theshoes

 : ,    ......................     .Akbar No youhadbetter Hemighthave taken it

Ali :      . .............................I shall ask the junkcollector

(    ,    ,    , '  Whathappendyouyesterday ask the junkcollector Didyousearchwell didn t

,  ,      ,    /   )you Thankyou Iwouldnot shoutatyou Wheredidyoukeep place it

   Blowin’ in theWind

 BobDylan

     , , ,   .   BobDylan isanAmericansinger songwriter artist authorandpainter Hewas

  24  1941  , ,  .   1960 ,   bornon May inDuluth Minnesota UnitedStates In the s his songs like

'               Blowin in theWindandTheTimes areabecameanthems forAmericanCivil

    .        .  RightsandAntiWarmovements Hewon theNobel Prize for Literature His

     ,      numerousawards includeelevenGrammyAwards aGoldenGlobeawardand

    ,  .  2012      anOscar forhis song HaveChanged In BobDylan received thePresidential

   -         Medal of Freedom theUnitedStateshighest civilianhonourPresidentBarack

.Obama

Introduction

 ,               Thepoem ‘Blowin’ in theWind’ byBobDylanwas theanthemof theCivil Rights

  1960 .   ,          Movementof s In thispoem thepoetasksninequestions towhichnospecific
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    .           answersaregivenorexpected All theanswersareknown toall andblowing in the

.           .wind Peopleonlyneedopen their eyesandears to catch them

 1Stanza

"        Howmany roadsmustamanwalkdown

...........................................................
   '   "Theanswer isblowin in thewind

    " " (  , ,   ) In thefirst line roads representing journeys choices and life experiences

        " "  .  suggest theemotionalexploration thatmightbring this man tomaturity The

               poetwondershowmuch life experiencesapersonhas to suffer inorder tobe

  calledaman

   ,           In thenext line thepoet raisesanother rhetoric questionasking ‘howmanyseas

     . .          mustawhitedovesail‘ i e howmany times thewarwill be foughtbefore

 .             .achievingpeace Sleeping in thesand refers to the fact that there isnowar

   .             In the third line thepoetaskshowmany times theweaponswill beusedbefore

    .          theymightbe totallybanned Thepoet says thatwehave foughtenoughwars

     .and theyshouldbeendednow

                 Thepoet says that theanswer toall of thequestionshe raised in theversesabove

   , . .            . lies in thewinds i e theanswerdoesexist that iswaiting for someone tograb it

           .But theproblem is thatnobody troubles toquest for thoseanswers

 2Stanza

"      ..Howmanyyears cana

..............................................
      "Theanswer isblowing in thewind

   ,           . In thefirst couplet thepoet says that ‘howmanyyears canamountainexist’

           .  Heremountain symbolises theprideandegoof thosewhodesirewar According

  ,         (  )     .  to thepoet the lust for thewarof thestrong asmountains will not last for long It

     .will sink into theseasomeday

   ,           In thesecondcouplet there is adirect reference to thediscriminationagainst the

      -        AfricanAmericanswhowere treatedassecond class citizens in spiteof living in

 .              ‘free’ country Thepoetwonderswhen thesepeoplewill beable to live freelyand

      .mightnot just ‘exist’ on theearth

   ,            In the thirdcouplet thepoetwondershowmany times thegoodmenwill ignore
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         .theunjustanddiscriminatory things that theyseearound them

              He iswaiting for thedaywhen thepeoplewill raise their voiceagainst

        .    discrimination insteadofpretending that there is no inequality In the last

,               couplet he repeats that theanswer liesbeforeusandwaits for someone tograb

.it

 3Stanza

" , ' '        Yes n howmany timesmustaman lookup

...............................................................
   '   "Theanswer isblowin in thewind

   ,   .   ,   . . In thefirst couplet ‘sky‘ represents ‘freedom’ According tohim thesky i e

     .          freedom ishiddenbefore thewars Sohewondershowmany timesonewill have

          .       to face thewars inorder togain freedomand liberty Here thepoet refers to the

      .longquestof thepeople for freedom

   ,           In thesecondcouplet hewondershow long thegovernmentwill remaindeaf to

    .          thesorrowsof thecommoners When itwill hear thepeoples’ pleaagainstwar

    .and in favourofpeace

   ,           In the thirdcouplet hewonderswhen thegovernmentwill realise that toomany

           .       peoplehavediedbecauseofwarand it shouldbestoppednow It is apleaof the

  .    ,          poet forpeace In theendingcouplet hesays that theanswers lie beforeusand

   .weshouldgrab it

 Questions

1.        ?Whatdoes theword ‘roads’ refer tohere

2.       ?      Dothesequestionsdemandaspecificanswer Whatdoyoucall such

?questions

3.             ?Whydoes thewriter say that theanswer is blowing in thewind

4.              How is thequestionabout themountain related to theother twoquestions

 2?in stanza

5.            2?    Whomaybe the ‘people’ and ‘man’ referred to inStanza What is the

     ?attitudeof thewriter towards them

6.              .Pickout lines fromthesong that refer to thedenial of civil rights

7.          ,     Whatattitudeof thepeople is reflected in the refrain ‘Theanswer isblowin’

  ?in thewind’
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  Unit III

  LoreofValues

     THEBESTINVESTMENTIEVERMADE

   AJCRONIN

         .Readthefollowingpassageandanswer thequestionsgivenbelow

            .  .    TheBest Investment IEverMade isastorywrittenbyA JCronin Thenarratorwas

      .         travellingonaship fromNewYork Henoticed that someonewaswatchinghimon

 .        . .       thedeck Laterhewas informed that itwasMr John On thefinal dayof the

 .  .       . journeyMrs AndMr Johnapproached thenarrator and introduced themselves

.      .          Mr John isasolicitorbyprofession Hehadbeenworkingas thedirector of a

    .           charitable institution forfifteenyears Thepurposeof their visit was to studyhow

       . maladjustedchildrenaredealt in the settlementhouses

     ( )   ?Who is theauthor narrator of the story

      ?Wherewas thenarrator travelling from

      ?Whatdid theauthornotice

   .    ........................ByprofessionMr Johnwasa

5       ?Whatwas thepurposeof their visit

         .Readthefollowingpassageandanswer thequestionsgivenbelow

        .    Thenarratorwas impressedby thecouple’s social service He thenasked

.        .  .    Mr Johnwhathadchannelised theminto thisfield HereMr John revealedhis

        25  .   identityand recalledan incidentwhich tookplace years ago Croninwas

    .              workingasadoctor then Healongwith thehelpof a sergeantanda landladyhad

                saved the life of ayoungmanwho tried tocommit suicide for stealingmoney

   .             fromhisofficeshelf Theygave theyoungmana fresh startwhohad fallenvictim

  .      .        tobadcompany ThemoneyCroninoffered toMr John toputback inhis officesafe

           .turnedout tobe“TheBest Investment “hehadevermade

    ?What impressed thenarrator

      ?Whendid the incident takeplace
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         ?Whydid theyoungmantry to commit suicide

         ?Howdid thenarrator save theyoungman’s life

Speech

              JohnvisitsNewYork tostudyhowmaladjustedchildrenaredealtwith in

   .        thesettlementhousesthere TheYouthWelfareOrganization inNew

             YorkhasdecidedtohonourMr Johnforhisvaluablecontributions inthe

   .    .    fieldofsocialwork Headdressesthegathering Preparethe likely

.speech

 
          ,  ,Averygoodmorning to theHonourabledignitarieson thedais dear friends

          .        It is anhonour tobeherewithyouall today Letmethankyouall forgiving

      .suchawonderful opportunity toaddressyou

                I visitNewYork to studyhowmaladjustedchildrenaredealtwith in the

  .         25  .  settlementhouseshere I recall an incidentwhich tookplace yearsago A

                   doctor alongwith thehelpof a sergeantanda landladyhadsaved the lifeofa

             . youngmanwho tried tocommit suicide for stealingmoney fromhis officeshelf

              .  Theygave theyoungmana freshstartwhohad fallenvictim tobadcompany The

      .           youngman isa solicitor now Hehadbeenworkingas thedirectorofa charitable

   .    .           institution forfifteenyears This ismystory Themoney thedoctor offered tome

                  toputback inmyofficesafe turnedout tobe“TheBest Investment “hehadever

.made

    .   .Letmeconcludemywords Thankyou

     .       :PrepareashortprofileofA JCroninwiththedetailsgivenbelow

                 : 19 , 1896Birth July

         :   Nationality Scotland

               :    Career Novelist andPhysician

        :   , ,     MajorWorks Hatter’sCastle Citadel Thestars look down

               :    (1937)Awards NationalBookAward

                 : 1981Death

.  A JCronin

.      ....................    ...................    ................... A JCroninwasbornon Hewas from Hewasa

 ........................     ............., ................  ....................  and Hismajorworksare and He
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 ....................    ..........................won Hepassedaway in

   .         25     CroninmetMr Johnontheshipdeckwhomhesaved yearsagofroma

 .       .   suicideattempt Heshareshisexperiencewithhiswife Preparethe

 .likelynarrative

     THEDANGEROFASINGLESTORY

      .    '    ChimamandaNgoziAdichie is aNigerianwriter In the title TheDangerOfA

 ',   ' '  '     '.    SingleStory theword Danger implies sticking toonesingle idea Inher speech

    .        . sheexplainsherownexperience Shegrewup inaNigerianuniversity campus

              Shestarted to readBritishandAmericanbooks fromherchildhoodandall the

       .      characters in thesebookswere foreign toher Soshehadamisunderstanding

       .     thatbooks shouldhave foreigncharacters in them Herconcept changedonly

      .whenshestarted to readAfricanbooks

'               Adichie s familyhadahouseboynamedFideandshehadheardonly the

    .           single storyofhis poverty Onedayshevisitedhis family andsawabeautifully

         .    patternedbasketofdyed raffia thathisbrotherhadmade Sheneverexpected

     '   .       suchanartistic quality fromFide s familymembers It startledherbecause inher

   ,         .  single storyabout them theyhadnootherability thansimplybeingpoor When

       ,      she joined inAmericanUniversity forhigher studies her roommatehadasingle

         ,     . storyofAfrica that itwasa landofbackward pooranduneducated tribal people

  ,       .Inher thoughts theAfricanswerenever similar toher

.   '  ,  '    . Q AftervisitingFideshome Adichiesconceptschangedtotally

        .     Supposeshewrotedownher feelings inaDiary Write the likelyDiary

.entry

    TheBalladofFatherGilligan

Introduction

          .       Thepoem‘TheBalladof FatherGilligan’ iswrittenbyW BYeats in the styleof

.              .  ballad It talks about thepresenceofGodeverywhereandhis love forall The

            ,   .poem isaboutamiracle thathappened in the life of FatherGilligan anoldpriest
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         Readthefollowingpassageandanswer thequestionsgivenbelow

             FatherGilliganwasvery tireddue toperforminghispriestlydutiesdayand

 .           -      night Half of hispeople in theparishwereeither in sick bedoralreadydeaddue

  .       ,      ,   toanepidemic Ononesuchdayof tiredness in themothhourof eve whilehe

    ,     .   .wasasleeponachair anothermansent forhim Hebecamegrieved

    ?WhowasFatherGilligan

     ?Whywashesoweary

          ?Whatwashedoing in themothhourofeve

       ?Whydid themanapproachFatherGilligan

      ?Whydid theFatherbecomegrieved

Appreciation

             Readthefollowing lines from‘TheBalladofFatherGilligan’andwritea

      ,     noteofappreciation focusingonthetheme imageryandotherpoetic

.devices

 Hints

 Introduction

    Answersofexplanatoryquestions

 Conclusion

           Readthefollowingpassageandframequestionstoget theunderlined

  . partasanswers

 
        FatherGilligancouldbear it no longerand    criesouthisdistress.    But thenhe

 immediately        asks forgiveness fromtheLord forhis outburst  and    hekneels and

prays  .  for it He  falls asleep   .     in thatposition Thenight startsandGod   covers the

  .worldwithdarkness

             WhenFatherGilliganwakesup fromhis sleephe remembers thesickman

 . in need           He immediatelygetsonahorseand reaches theman’shome.   Thewife

   was shocked to        seeFatherGilliancome tovisit themagain.    Shesays that  the

          man passedawayhappilywhen the father left thehome.    FatherGilligancries

  ,   out in joy saying that            .inhis absenceGodhadsentanangel toperformhisduties
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           . Heknelt andcried in repentanceand thankedGod forHismercy

Conclusion

              4  TheBalladofFatherGilligan’ is aballadmadeofmultiple stanzasof lines

.        .   ( ).  each Thepoemis rich invarious sensuous images Visual images eg Auditory

 ( .)           ( .)    image eg Thefiguresof speechusedby thepoetareexcellent eg Aseries of

     ( .)       .rhymingwordsenrich thepoem eg Thepoemfollows the rhymeschemeabcb

  Matchthefollowing

 Rhymescheme     Asmerryasabird

 Rhymingwords   Sparrowchirp

prayed

    Leavesshook in thewind

 Visual image   /   ,  ,  Die and die no rest nor joy nor

/  /   peace was weary old priest Father

/ ,   . Gilligan mavrone mavrone etc

 Auditory image ,  , , ,  Stars greensod fen moths rocky

lane

simile - ,   ,   , Day lay eve–grieve die –eye

  ,   , - asleep–peep more–floor chair

, - , - , - , care fen again ago fro bird word

- , bleed need

alliteration abcb

           Studythefollowingtableandanswerthequestionsgivenbelow

  Nameofauthor  Nationality  Work  Year of

publication
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Vaikom

Muhammed

Basheer

 Indian     TheSnakeand the

Mirror

1954

  A JCronin  Scottish  The Best

 Investment I

 EverMade

1944

  WBYeats  Irish    TheBalladof

 Father

Gilligan

1890

 William

Wordsworth

 British    LinesWritten in

  EarlySpring

1798

 RuskinBond  Indian    Adventures ina

 BanyanTree

1986

 SatyajithRay  Indian  Project Tiger 1973

         '?Whowrote the story ‘Adventures inaBanyanTree

       ?Whenwas thememoir ‘Project Tiger’ published

      ----------------- .A JCronin is a author

       .NametheBritishauthor fromthe table

         ---------------.‘TheSnakeand theMirror’waswrittenby
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  Unit IV

  FlightsofFancy

 
  THESCHOLARSHIP JACKET

          .   ‘TheScholarship Jacket’ is an inspiring storywrittenbyMartaSalinas It describes

          .the racial discrimination sufferedbyaneighthgradestudentnamedMartha

 1Part

              Read thepassageandfill in theblankswithappropriatewordsgiven in the

.bracket

            ..  Martha isaneighthgradestudentof………………She is theclass………… She

     .      ..  maintainedhighestgrade inall classes TheTexasSchool hada………… of

             awardingaScholarship Jacket toastudentwhomaintainedhighestgrade inall

. ..               classes ………… wasabeautiful goldandgreen jacketwithabiggold ‘S’ on the

             . left front sideand their namewaswritten in……………letters on thepocket

     . .     ,   Marthabelonged toapoor………… family Sinceherparentswerepoor shewas

    .     ..     broughtupbyher………… Hergrandfatherwasa………… Shewas leanand

           looked likea………………Hereldest sister…………hadwon theScholarship

    .Jacketa fewyearsback

( , , ,  , , , , grandparents gold tradition TexasSchool valedictorian beanpole gold

, , ,   )farmer Rosie Mexican TheScholarship Jacket

 2Part

         Rearrange the followingsentences in thecorrectorderand   writeaparagraph  
         .He isnot ready to falsifyMartha’smerit records

       .Sheoverhearsanargumentbetweenher teachers

   ,           He favours Joann who isa richAmericanand thedaughterof a

  .schoolboardmember

      ,        MrBoonedoesnotwantMartha apoorMexicangirl towin the

 .Scholarship Jacket

             OnedayMartha forgetsherPE shortsandshegoes toher
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   .classroomtoget them

        .ButMrSchmidt standswith truthand justice

    .Shebecomesverysad

    ,      ,  ItwasMrSchmidt herhistory teacherandMrBoone her

 .maths teacher

   ,       Basedontheparagraph prepareaconversationbetweenthetwo

teachers.

 :   MrBoone HelloMrSchmidt

 :  .     ?MrSchmidt Hello Whydidyoucallme

 :       ..  ?MrBoone Iwanted toknowwhoshouldget……………… thisyear

 :    .     MrSchmidt It isMartha Youknowthat she

maintained………………………………

 :    .MrBoone But she is……………

 :  !MrSchmidt Sowhat

 :        .MrBoone Wewill award theScholarship Jacket to Joann

 : ? MrSchmidt Why

 :             .MrBoone She isdaughterof a…………whoownsashop in the town

 :       .MrSchmidt Buther scoresdonotmatchMartha’s

 :        .MrBoone Wecansay itwasaclose tie

 : ,   ..MrSchmidt No Iwill not………………

      .     Marthaoverhears this argumentbetween the teachers After reachinghomeshe

     .        writesher feelings inherdiary Completesentences toprepare the likelydiary

.entry

Day

Date

Time

  ..   .   Today I am………………… Ioverheard……………………… Theywere

     ..   ,    arguingaboutmeand the……… ……………MrBoone mymaths teacher

     wanted………………becauseshewas

      .   ………………………………………………… Heevencalledme……… ButMr
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  .  .   Schmidt spoke……………………… Winning……………………………wasmy

      .dreambut I feel allmy…………………………

( ,        ,  , Mexican a richAmericandaughterof aBoardmember very sad

 ,     ,   , Scholarship jacket aconversationbetweenmyteachers inmy favour

  ,      ,   )dreamsareshattered it tobegiven to Joann theScholarship Jacket

 3.Part

         :Read thepassagecarefully andanswer thequestions that follow

   Nextday thePrincipal  .         .calledMartha He toldherabout thedecisionof theBoard

        Theyhaddecidedtochargefifteendollars for the   Scholarship Jacket

         ,          and if shewasnotable topayfor it itwouldbegiventothenextone in

line.       She toldabout this toher . grandfather    Hesaid that   ,   ifhepaid itwould

   .notbeScholarship Jacket       .  ,  Thatnight shecrieda lot Nextday Martha

             informed theprincipal thathergrandfatherwouldnotpay themoney for the

 .     Scholarship Jacket Hearing this thePrincipal  feltguilty.    Hetoldher   thatshe

        .wouldget theScholarship Jacketwhichsherightlydeserved

, Finally  Martha    .won theScholarship jacket

     ?WhocalledMarthanextday

       ?Whatwas thedecisionof theBoard

      .   Martha told this toher father Trueor false

    ?Whatdidgrandfather say

         ?Howdid thePrincipal feel onhearingMartha’s reply

     ?Whatwashisfinal reply

     ?Whowon theScholarship Jacket
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    ,        .If youpay for it then itwill notbeaScholarship Jacket

    ,        .If youpaid for it then itwouldnotbeascholarship Jacket

     ,         .If youhadpaid for it then itwouldnothavebeenaScholarship jacket

   :Complete thesentencesuitably

   , ..(   ).If I studyhard ………………… pass the test

    , ..( )If thecamera isgood ………………… shoot

    ,  ( ) Iwill attend the function ifMartha…………………… invite me

   ,  ..( )If ImetVanka I………… help

      ,  ..(   )If Ali hadnot forgotten theshoes …………… neverworkagain

      ( )Thematchwouldbepostponed if…………………… rains

   , .. ( )IfGopalhadstudied he………… pass

     ,  If youhadcompleted thenotes the teacher……………

    ,  (    )Johnsonwouldhavehelpedyou if he…… knowabout theproblem

      ,       Onhearing the replyofMartha’sgrandfather Principal feels guilty of thechange

    .           indecisionof theboard Hewritesa letter to theBoard requesting themtochange

 .    .thepolicy Write the likely letter

From

 ,ThePrincipal

 ,TexasSchool

.Texas

Date

To

 ,ThePresident

  ,TexasSchoolBoard

.Texas

:   .(     ).Subject Letter requesting…………… changeof thenewpolicy
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 ,RespectedSir

        So Ikindly requestyou tochange thepolicy

 .Thankingyou

 YoursSincerely

 .Henry James

             .QThenewsofMarthagetting the scholarship Jacket is reported in thenewspaper

          .                                                       Answer thequestionsgiven in theboxandcomplete the report
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        .   QGrandfatherwashelpedMarthawin theScholarship jacket Write the

 charactersketch           :ofgrandfatherwith thehelpof thewordwebgivenbelow

                                                                                                                                       spokewisely

    gave importance toeducation

 illiterate

  grand father

 farmer

  practical

    caringand loving

          hardworking
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      ,   QAfterwinning theprestigiousScholarship Jacket Marthagives   avaledictory

.speech

 , ,     ,RespectedPrincipal teachers parents andmydear friends

     .        Today I amvery……… Tostandbeforeyouwearing thisprestigious

 .    ..    .   Scholarship Jacket Itwasmy…… and Iworked……… tomaintain…………

         .grade inallmyclasses tobecometheschool valedictorian

   ..             I……… allmy teacherswho inspiredmeandmotivatedmetoachievemy

.    ..           dream Ibelong toa……… Mexican family and I amunder thecareofmy

..  .       .………… I………mygrandparents for their prayersandguidance

       .Thankyouall for your loveandsupport

                   POETRY

 PabloNeruda

   , ,   PabloNerudaChileanpoet diplomat andpolitician    wasbornon  12, 1904, July

, Parral Chile.      Hewas thesonof       JosédelCarmenReyesandRosaBasoalto.  He

  entered the     1910      TemucoBoys’ School in andfinishedhis secondary schooling

  1920there in .    NotableWorksare     “Cantogeneral” “Crepusculario” “Elemental

       Odes”“ResidenceonEarth”and“Spain inMyHeart”.    Hewasawarded   theNobel

    1971Prize for Literature in .         20  Themost important LatinAmericanpoetof the th

   centurydiedon  23, 1973, .September Santiago

    PoetryPoembyPabloNeruda

  Stanza I

              Thepoem ‘Poetry’ writtenbyPabloNeruda isaboutcreativityand theart of

 .              writingpoetry In theveryfirst linehe tells us thatpoetic inspirationcame looking

       ,        for himand impellinghim tocomposeverse rather than thepoet looking forand

              1920    pursuingherat “thatage” –Nerudastartedwritingpoetry in theearly sasa

.        "   " -    . teenager Till thenhewasaman withouta face any identity or fame

        .Personification is used in the line ‘poetryarrived’
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             He isn’t very surewhether thepoetic inspirationcametohim through the

         .       elementsofnatureor suchvital images inhismind “fromwinterora river” refers

        .    ,  to theelementsof naturewhich inspirepoetry “violentfires” isunrest quarrels

  .oremotional upheavals

   :Answer the followingquestions

1.    ?Who is thepoet

2.       ?What is the themeof thepoem

3.      ?Did thepoet search forpoetry

4.        ?Howdidpoetry come in searchofhim

5.     ,       ?Before thearrival of poetry whatkindofmanwas thepoet

6.            .What is thefigureof speechused in theexpression ‘Poetryarrived’

7. '    '    '     ?It came from winterora riverwhatdoes thepoetmean

 Stanza II

             , In the second stanza thepoet talksabouthis “first faint line”—his initial

          .   hesitantverses though thepoet lacks inconfidencewhenwriting themWhenhe

   ,     .       was touchedbypoetry hebecameblindanddumb Hesays that therewas

     ,        something that started inhis soul itwaseither the “forgottenwings”—hiddenor

       /       namelessemotions that could takeflight or fever fire thathelpedhimmakehis

         .   "    " ownwayand ledhimtowrite thefirst line The line someonewhoknowsnothing

     .    " /  "   – thepoetmeansanovice The line deciphering thatfire –refers to

   .   /    understanding thatburningpassion Theexpressionnonsense purewisdom

          suggests theoppositionbetween immaturity that conceals thematurityand

         .     seriousness that is about to come inhispoetic endeavors Poetusesalliteration to

       ,  ,   enhance thebeautyof thepoemforexample ‘first faint’ ‘palpitatingplantation’

.etc

   :Answer the followingquestions

1.             Describe theexperienceof thepoetwhenhewas touchedby

    ‘poetry’
2.          ?Howdidhewrite thefirst lineof thepoem

3.        ?Whathappenedwhenhestartedwritingmore lines

 Stanza III

           .   Thepoet feelshimself asvery small compared to thevastuniverse Hewas
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               attractedby thebeautyof thestarry skyand the imaginationdidnothaveany

.       . limit Hestartedenjoyinghis freedom likewind

   :Answer the followingquestions

1.         ?Howdoes thepoet comparehimselfwith theuniverse

2.       ?Whatdoes thepoetexperience throughcreativity

3.            .Pickout the line that shows theextremehappinessof thepoet

   NEVERNEVERNEST

 CedricMount

        ,      ‘TheNeverNeverNest’ is aoneactplay portrayingayoungcouple Jack

          .    and Jillwhoboughtanumberof luxurious itemson instalments They livehappily

         .    withoutknowing that theywould struggle in thenear future Aunt Janecalled

             their newlyboughthouse ‘prettyandcharming’andwas really impressedby the

  .           .   household things But shewasworriedabout themoney theyspenton it But Jack

      ,       agrued in support ofpurchasingahouse carand furnitureon instalmentbasis

            andplanned topay the instalmentsbyborrowingmoney fromThrift and

  .            ProvidenceTrustCorporation Aunt Jane refused to travel in jack’s caroruseany

     .           of the furniture in thehouse Sheknewthat thecouplemay faceproblems if the

      . ,         instalmentsarenotpaidonproper time So Aunt Janegave Jill anewchequeand

        .            askedher topayoffoneofherbills Jill sent thecheque toDrMartin topay the last

          .instalmentof thehospital bill andmake their baby ‘really theirs’

:                           Q Basedon thegivenhintsprepare thecharacter sketchofAunt Jane

( : -   ,-     Hints Rich lovingandcaring against thepolicyof

-   - .)instalments ladyofprinciples practical
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  UNIT V

  RayofHope

VANKA

  .1Worksheet

 1.              Activity Read the followingpassage fromthestory ‘Vanka ‘andfill in theblanks

     suitablywith thewordsgivenbelow

(    ,    ,     ,   )learnacraft nineyearoldboy a letter tohisgrandfather anightwatchman

    ......( )..............       “VankaZukovwasa a Hewasapprenticingunderashoemaker

 .       ........( ).........      namedAlyakhin Hehadonlygrandfatherwhowas b SohesentVanka

    ....( )............          to the shoemaker to c Onedaywhenhismasterandmistresshadgone

 ,   ...........( )..............    ,     tochurch Vankawrote d Inhis letter hewroteall hismiseries

 2.       Activity Trytoanswer thequestionsgivenbelow

1.    ?Howoldwasvanka

2.    ?Wherewasheworking

3.   ?WhowasAlyakhin

4.    ?WhatwashisGrandfather

5.         Findoutawordwhichmeans“learnacraft”

6.      ?WhywasVankasent toAlyakhin

7.       Findoutanexampleofverbphrase

             ..................................................................................

.2Worksheet

2.              Readthefollowingpassagefromthestory ‘Vanka ‘andfill in theblanks

suitably

  ......( ).......       ...( ).........    Alyakhinwasa a Heused topunishVanka for b Onceheslept

     .  ,    ....( ).......  while rocking their babyatnight Seeing this themasterpulled c dragged

       .       ,...himto theyardandbeathimseverely Oncewhenhismistressaskedhimto
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( )..........      .       ......d hebegan it fromthe tail Seeing thismistressbecameangryand

( )..........   .e onhis face

 
(   ,  .   ,  .  ) rubbed thefish silly reasons gutaherring cruelmaster hishair

 2.       Activity Trytoanswer thequestionsgivenbelow

1.      WhatkindofmanwasAlyakhin

2.         ?Whydidhismasterdraghimto theyard

3.      ?Howdidhismistresspunishhim

4.      ?Howdidotherapprenticebehavehim

5.       ?WhatdidVanka request tohisgrandfather

6.          Findoutanexampleofnounphrase fromthepassage

..................................................................................................................................

.3Worksheet

3.              Readthefollowingpassagefromthestory ‘Vanka ‘andfill in theblanks

      suitablyusingthewordsgiven inbracket

(   ,   ,   ,  ,  takehimaway stealmaster’s cucumber senior apprentice proper food look

   ) after thebaby

 .....( )...................     .     ........                   His a alsomade funofhim Theycompelledhimto

( )...........,      .  ,    b andsenthim tobuyvodka Seeing this masterwouldbeathim

 .     ......( )..........     .   badly Hecouldnotget c andproperplace tosleep Itwashis

   .......( ).........    .        duty to d thebabyatnight In short his lifewasmiserable than

 .     .......( ).................   adog Sohe requestedgrandfather to e fromthehellish

 .place

 2.      ,  ?Activity Youhavecompletedthepassagesuitably haven’tyou

           Readthepassage onceagainandanswer thequestionsgivenbelow
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1.      ?Howdidotherapprenticebehavehim

2.       ?WhatdidVanka request tohisgrandfather

3.       ................. ( , , )Vanka’s lifewasmiserable thana man cat dog

4.               ?DidVankagetproper foodandplace tosleep in thehouseofhismaster

5.       ?Whatwas thedutyentrusreduponVanka

6.       ?Findoutanexampleofprepositionalphrase

...........................................................................................................................

 4 :  Worksheet Writeup

             . Youknowabout thesufferingsofVanka inthehouseof Alyakhin

            BrieflydescribeaboutthemiseriesandsufferingsofVanka inthehouse

 .hismaster

:  1,2,3,   (  1,2,  3Answer passage givenabove activity and

.................................................................................................................................

 5:  Worksheet Newsreport

.               Qns Youhappened tohearabout thesufferingsofVanka in thehouseof the

.    .shoemaker Prepareanews report

 1,2,3          :Read passagegivenabove andanswer thequestions that follow

:Hints

1.      Giveabrief andcatchyheading

2.   Headingbasednarration

3.          ?WhowasVankaandhowdidhe reach theshoemaker

4.        ?Howdid themasterandmistressbehavehim

5.       ?Howdid thesenior apprentice treathim

6.         Didhegetproper foodandshelter to sleep

7.   Other reliablepoints

8.conclusion
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   :Try todo it

    -    ANineyearOldBoy VictimsofChild Lalour

or

      CrueltyCowardsaNineYearOldBoy

.15 ,2021: ......................         ................ Moscow January A namedVankaZukovwasvictimsof

  .............................................................................Hewasworking

....................................................................................................................

             -    , Vankahadamiserable lifeandhe facedmany ill treatment fromhismaster

   .  .........................................................................mistressandsenior apprentices

..................................................................................................................................

......................................................

 ,         .       .  In short he ledamiserable lifeworse thanadog He is thevictimof child labour It

      .is thecaseof violationchildren’s right

......................................................................................................................................
 6Worksheet

1.    .  ,       . MasterSeverelybeatVanka Thatnight hepouredhis feelings inhisdiary

   Prepare likelydiaryentry

 7.  Worksheet Charactersketch

 1Activity

              Read the followingpassage fromthestory ‘Vanka ‘andfill in theblanks suitably

    with thewordsgivenbelow

(   ,  ,   ,    ,his sweetmemories nightwatchman thehellishplace caringand funnyperson

  ,   )withkitchenmaids soundof rattle

      ......( ).........     Vanka’sgrandfatherKonstantineMakarichwasa a in theestateof

.   , ........( )............      , Zivarev Hewas loving b After thedeathof vanka’sparents

         .grandfather senthimto theshoemaker to learnacraft
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    ,  ........( )..........      Inhis letter tograndfather Vankadescribed c thathehadwithhis

.   ,          grandfather In thedaytime hisgrandfathereither slept in thebackof thekitchen

  ....( )............  ,       ......ormade fun d Atnight hewalkedaround theestatemaking the

( ).......           .    e andhewasalways followedby twodogskastankaandeel Heoftengave

       .snuff to thekitchenmaidsandevendogs

      .....( )........       Hebeggedgrandfather to savehimfrom f andofferedhimthathewould

               doall sortsof jobswithoutanycomplaintandwould lookafterhimandwouldpray

 .            for him Heconcluded the letter andwrote theaddresson thecover that

‘     ,  Tograndfather in thevillage konstantineMakarich’      Heposted the letterhoping

       .thathisgrandfatherwould comeandsavehim

 2.    Activity Answer the followingquestions

1.   WhatwasVanka’  ?sgrandfather

2.       ?Whatkindofmanwas thegrandfather

3.        ?WhywasVankasent to the the shoemaker

4.       ?Whatwas the routineofgrandfather

5.       Nametwodogsmentioned in thepassage

6.          Whatwere theofferingsmadebyVanka to thegrandfather

 3.       Activity Write theCharacterSketchof   GrandfatherKonstantineMackarich

           Vanka’sgrandfatherKonstantineMackarichwasanightwatchman in theestate

 .    .............................................................................................ofZivarov In theday time

...................................................................................................................................
         ..........(      7) .................select reliable sentences fromWorksheet

          .       ,   Hewished tohaveagood life toVanka SohesentVanka toAlyakhin theshoe

    .              maker to learnacraft Hewasunawareof thecruelties thatVanka suffered in the

   .houseofhismaster

         ............................................................................................................
 8 : Worksheet Conversation

     ,        Supposeyouhappened to seeVanka Whenhe returnedhomeafterposting the

.      .   .letter Youhadaconversationwithhim Prepare likely conversation

 You :   .   ?HiVanka Howareyou

Vanka : '   .Imnotfine
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You : ................................................? (  ?)Whathappened

Vanka :          ?My life is sobad in thehousemymaster

 You :    ?Did theybeat you

Vanka : .       Yes Theybeatmecruelly for silly reasons

You :  '     ?Whydon tyou informyourgrandfather

Vanka :       .Iwrotea letter tomygrandfather

You : .    ?Really Haveyoupost it

Vanka : .      .Yes Ihaveposted it justnow

You : .     .Good Iwill pray foryou

Vanka :  Thankyou

.9.  Worksheet Profilewriting

1.           .Fill in theBlankssuitablyselectingsuitablewords fromthebrackets

 RabindranathTagore

  .............. ( , , )  ..........( , , ) 7RabindranathTagore is was have born in on at th ,1861May

 .  ............ ( , , )    ,   . (  /inKolkata He She they was famousaspoet short storywriter His  )her

         . FatherwasDevenranathTagoreandhismotherwasSaradaDevi

 ........( /  )        He educated waseducated fromtheUniversityof culcuttaandUniversity

college

  .    .......( ,of London HisMajorworks is   ) ,   ,  .are ‘Githanjali’ ‘ThePostOffice and ‘Gora’

  ........ (  / )     .......... ( / ) 1913. He wasawarded awarded NobelPrize for Literature on in

  .......(  , ,) 7  ,1941.Hedied in on thAugust

2.           .PrepareaprofileofAntonChekovusingthehintsgivenbelow

Birth :  29,1860, January Russia

Nationality : Russia
 Almamate :    MoscowStateMedicalUniversity

Occupation : ,   ,  Phycisian Short storywriter play

  wright
 NotableWorks :  ,   ,  ThreeSiters TheCherryTree TheBet

Awards :  ,    PushkinPrize Award for outstanding

  revival
Death :  15,1904, July German
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  Mothers toSon

  LangstonHughes

 .            ..I Readthe lines fromthepoemandanswer thequestionsthat follow

, ,   :“Well son I’ll tell you

       .Life formeain’t beennocrystal stair ”

1.        ?Who is thespeakerof thepoem

2.         ?Whatdoes themother tell toher sonabout

3.      ?4.           who is I in thepoem pickout the line that showsmother’s life is not smooth

5.       ?what ismeantbycrystal stair

     .      Readthepassagegivenbelowcarefully Theunderlinedpartsof the

      .passage leadyoutotheanswers

            .       Mother toSon isapoemwrittenbyLangstonHughes In thispoemmother is the

.                speaker Here ‘I’ is themotherandshe talks toher sonabout themiserable life

   .           -     that she faced “Life formeain’t beennocrystal stair” this lineshows that

    .mother’s life isnot smooth

.           .II Readthe lines fromthepoemandmatchthefollowingtable

    , It’s had tacks in it

 , Andsplinters

   , Andboards tornup

        Andplaceswithnocarpeton thefloor—

; Bare

A B

      Canyou identify thewordswhich

      showsa lifewithmanychallenges

 ?anddifficulties

  Toastair

      ?Whatdoesshecompareher life to  ,   Symbolizespain ardshipsand

   miseriesof her life

     Whatdo tacksandsplinters

?symbolizes

  ,    Tornupboards floorwithout carpet

 andbare

            Readthefollowingpassageandfill in theblankswithappropriate

      .phrases fromthetablegiven above
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        .        .  Formother life isnot acrystal stair Her life is filledwith tacksandsplinters Tacks

   ,      .   andsplinters symbolizepain hardshipsandmiseriesof her life Hereshe

          ,     .  comparesher life toastairwith tornupboards floorwithout carpetandbare This

       .showsa lifewithmanydifficulties andchallenges

.    . III Study thegiven lines

    Butall the time

   , I’sebeena’climbin’ on

  , Andreachin’ landin’s

  ,And turnin’ corners

     ,Andsometimesgoin’ in thedark

     . Where thereain’t beenno light

          .Readthepassagegivenbelowandanwerthequestionsthat follow

               In this poemthepoethasusedwords like reachin’ landins’ and turnin’ corners to

      .        show thedifficult situation inone’s life Sometimes lifewashopelesswhereno

  .one tohelp

1.              ?whatdoyoumeanby thewords reachin’ landins’ and turnin’ corners

2.       ?whatdoes “goin’ in thedark” signify

.     .IV studythe linesgivenbelow

 ,    .Soboy don’t you turnback

      Don’t yousetdownon thesteps

     .’Causeyoufinds it’s kinderhard

   Don’t you fall now—

   , ,For I’se still goin’ honey

  ,I’se still climbin’

        .And life formeain’t beennocrystal stair

             Readthepassagegivenbelowandfill in theblankswithsuitablewords

  .fromthebracket

    -----        ----- Describingall the sufferings— her life and thewayshehandle—

,       -----     .  situation themotheradvisesher sonnot— turnback from life she

  -----  ------  ----  -------- .encourageshim— fight— defeat— obstacles— life

  ( ,   , , , , )in and in the to in the
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